COUNTY OF DALLAS
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
SUPPLEMENTARY INVESTIGATION REPORT

Name of Complainant

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY

Deputy C. L. "Lumie" Lewis, Dallas County Sheriff's Department.

Date: Nov 23, 1963

Details of offense: proeeding of investigation, etc. (Investigating officer must sign)

I was standing on the sidewalk on Main Street in the 500 block just east of Houston Street when the motorcade passed and turned the corner onto Houston Street. In a few seconds I heard 3 shots. I ran around the corner and came across Houston Street to Elm Street to the Park. I saw some people there. I began to talk to them getting names and information.

I talked to the following named people:
- Sheriff's office, 2221 Commerce St, TX 72627.
- Leann Holt, 2221 Pleasant Drive, TX 7267.
- Stella Jacobs, 2030 W. 9th Street, TX 2 0168.

The above people work at the Texas School Book Depository Building.

The following named people were brought to the Sheriff's Office and statements taken from them:
- Ronnie Fisher, c/o County Auditor's Office.
- H. W. Beets, Jr., W/m, 22, 3622 Vetasz, TX 7 9671
- Wks: Railway Express was in the building.
- Arnold Rowland, w/m, 3026 Hammon, TX 7 861

Saw man in bldg about 15 min before shooting with a gun. Wife Barbara was with him.
- Ronald Fisher, w/m, 22, 4007 Flamingo Way, BP 9 0950.

Man with Bob. Saw man on next to top floor and gave description of suspect. Fairly short hair cut, not a crew cut, but stood up in front and not a flat top. Had complex. In his 20's, sport shirt and slacks. Sport shirt opened at collar.

- Charles Brum, 1619 King's Highway, TX 2 6893. Works at War's in "Carriers" in Wynnewood. Was on grass on Elm St, saw president when he was shot.

- Marvin Chisholm, C/H/39, Husband, John o/m, 23, 4502 Underwood Dr.
  Cook at Harris. TX 8 7751. Standing on Elm by Freeway sign.

I recommend this case be declared

Case declared

[Signatures]
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Deputy G.L. Lewis, Dallas County Sheriff's Office, Dallas.

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC:
(Investigating Officer must sign)

Jim Braden w/m/43, Cabana Hotel, Room 301
215 S. La Cienga Blvd, Beverly Hills, Calif. Calif DL R 751 775
Ind. Oil Dealer. In Dallas 2 days. Was in building when Pres. assassinated.

Florence Lawrence, 3609 Potomac, LA 1 7150.
S.L. Ewing, 2805 Gaston, TA 1 2338
Salesman & bookkeeper. Was on 3rd floor, using phone.

Had lunch with Richard Earl Holman, CA 8 8011
West Nat'l Bank Commerce
Louise Schug, TA 1 2358
C. W. Slack, w/m/59, 3130 Dolce St 1 2990
Jessie Williams, w/m/40, 3108, Allen St., Apt 114, Irving.
Traveling salesman, home: 1211 Columbia Dr, Longview, Tex. FL 3 7086

Lonnie Ray Wright w/m/3-time looser. Drunk, put in jail. Was on RR track.

Amos Ewings, c/m/91, 411 Ave L, WH 3 9701
Saw man on 5th floor.

Jean Newman w/f/21, 3893 Clover Lane, FL 2 4222.

Bob Jackson, Times Herald Reporter. Saw shooting.
Matt Williams Eugene Newman w/m/22, wife: Gayle w/f/718 W. Clarendon, WH 8 6082
(In front of 2nd light post going west on Elm St - North side.

See statements taken from all of the above named people.

I recommend this case be declared

[Blank]

Case Declared inactive (not cleared)

[Blank]

[Signature]
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